SUPER Council of Chief’s

February 4, 2017
10:00am - 2:00pm
Scout Cabin, Woodland, CA
Countdown until COC begins

5:00

Stop
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Call to Order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pledge of Allegiance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Obligation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Invocation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:05</td>
<td>Name That Arrowman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:10</td>
<td>COC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:50</td>
<td>Breakouts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:10</td>
<td>Breakout Reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Name That Arrowman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rock Wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ameba Tag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>Begin Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rock Wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ameba Tag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>Pizza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>Pre-Ordeal Demonstration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dance and Drum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>Name That Arrowman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rock Wall Re-opens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ships and Submarines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Egg Toss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>Raffle- Fabulous Prizes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Circle Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Closing/ Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clean Up</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Lodge Leadership

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lodge Chief</td>
<td>Cole Wersky</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cwersky@amanginacha.org">cwersky@amanginacha.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Chief of Program</td>
<td>Matt Di Loreto</td>
<td><a href="mailto:diloreto@amanginacha.org">diloreto@amanginacha.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Chief of Inductions</td>
<td>Cameron Kyle</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kyle@amanginacha.org">kyle@amanginacha.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Chief of Communications</td>
<td>Tyler Tocci</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tocci@amanginacha.org">tocci@amanginacha.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Chief of Camping</td>
<td>Tim Stewart</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tstewart@amanginacha.org">tstewart@amanginacha.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Chief of AIA/Ceremonies</td>
<td>Andrew Boggs</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aboggs@amanginacha.org">aboggs@amanginacha.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Chief of AIA/Dance &amp; Drum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Chief of Training</td>
<td>Nick Heberger</td>
<td><a href="mailto:heberger@amanginacha.org">heberger@amanginacha.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Chief of Youth Involvement</td>
<td>Randall Buschmann</td>
<td><a href="mailto:buschmann@amanginacha.org">buschmann@amanginacha.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Past Lodge Chief</td>
<td>Stephen Liechty</td>
<td><a href="mailto:liechty@amanginacha.org">liechty@amanginacha.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chapter Reports

- Amangi Mayi
- Amangi V
- Cha-pa-di
- Curahsee
- Irekwan
- Kendwit Ihum
- Kowankamish
- Maidu
- Nisenan
- Ta-Tanka-Ska
- Tito Wa
- Wintun
Vice Chief Reports

- Communications
• January Newsletter- Sent out Jan 22
• February Newsletter- Want Your Chapter Featured?
• Slack- Join Amanginacha.slack.com
Tell people to take out their phones.

Enter this number
81010

Text this message
@squawks
Vice Chief Reports

● Program
Program Report (1 of 8)

• Winter Fellowship (Theme, Details, Menu)
• Program Committee (Update)
• Host Lodge Committees
• Past events
• and...
Go to Menti.com on your Mobile Devices
Wait for the code…
Vote

81 82 86
Patch Concept Results

Go to www.menti.com and use the code 81 82 36

Should this be the Patch Design for Fellowship?

Approve: 39
Disapprove: 14

53 responses
Friday Night Crackerbarrel - Menti code>>

47 42 60
Program Report (4 of 8)

Saturday Breakfast - Menti code >> 47 42 60

SCOUTING’S NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY
Saturday Lunch - Menti code>> 51 26 53
Program Report (6 of 8)

Saturday Dinner - Menti code>> 51 26 53
Sunday Breakfast - Menti code>> 16 79 67
Vice Chief Reports

● Inductions
Inductions Report

• Adult OA elections end March 15 at 12pm.
• Youth OA elections end March 31 at 12pm.
• Give all elections forms when they are completed to Mr. East or I either in person at a COC or by email.
• A goal for the future is to increase our brotherhood conversion rate from last year.
Vice Chief Reports

● Training
Training Report

• Elangomat Training - Happening after the COC activities
• Please spread the word and encourage others to become Elangomats.
Vice Chief Reports

- Camping
Camping Report

• INTRODUCTION and report of January’s events
• Camping Book Progress: 70% Estimated
  Completion date: Early Feb late March. Hardcover
  as well as digital format will be available.
• University of Scouting was a successful promotion
  along with the international sportsman's
University of Scouting

January 28th
@ Buljan Middle School
Vice Chief Reports

- Membership / Finance
• 2016 Members with dues paid- 919
• 2017 Members with dues paid- 458
• Please pay your dues!
Vice Chief Reports

● AIA Dance & Drum
AIA Dance & Drum Report
Vice Chief Reports

- AIA Ceremony
Believe it or not, it’s already time to start Pre-Ordeal and Ordeal practices. So Chapter ceremony teams, email me at aboggs@amanginacha.org to confirm your teams for Pre Ordeal and Ordeal Ceremonies and get practicing.

Ceremony certification guidelines are now set. They are essentially that every member of the team must be able to recite the ceremony from memory. This means NO SCRIPTS! Also choreography must be done perfectly. And lastly, each member of the team should be able to have proper timed movements and emphasis during certain parts of the ceremony.

Now that guidelines are in place, that means we can have a PATCH! The concept is on the next slide.
Patch Concept

SCOUTING’S NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY
Vice Chief Report

• Youth Involvement (Fun)
Youth Involvement (Fun)

• What is Youth Involvement?
• Should your chapter consider one?
• With the rising prices of gas, should you invest in an electric car?

Games: Name That Arrowmen
Vice Chief Breakout
New Lodge Flap
Why A New Patch?

• Unsatisfied with recent lodge flaps
• Make a patch to last
• It is the 25th Anniversary of our lodge
2016 Lodge Flap

Do you like this patch?

Can we do better?

SCOUTING’S NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY
Proposed Concept (2 of 2)

Silver Border

Lodgepole

Landscape (updated with more detail)

SCOUTING’S NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY
Break Out Reports
Lodge Announcements
Announcements!

• Stay for the rest of the COC
• Yes, you have to be here for the iPad
• We need a dozen Arrowmen to help with the Council Dinner *tonight* at the Woodland Agricultural Museum (you will be fed)

---

SCOUTING’S NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY
Lodge Advisors Minute
Firm bound in Brotherhood...